Little Hadham Primary School
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 01279 771 285
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Headteacher : Mrs E Stockley N.P.Q.H.

Friday 27th April 2018
Dear Parent/Carer
Firstly, thank you to those parents who supported the FRIENDS Quiz Night last Saturday. It was a lovely evening
and I really appreciated the personal touches, thank you. For such reduced numbers, an incredible £500 was raised
on the evening, so well done to Sam and her team!
On Monday, some Y1/2 pupils represented us at the Festival Dance Workshop. I was so proud of the positive way
that they approached the afternoon and were so independent for such little people- true stars!
To keep you updated on the Headship position, interviews are going ahead next Wednesday with two potential
candidates. Here’s hoping that this round is more successful.
The School Calendar has been updated for this term, so please do check the website.
Mindfulness for Parents Evening
On Wednesday 16th May at 7.30pm, we are organising an opportunity for parents to come along and find out more
about ‘Mindfulness’ and how they can promote this at home to help support mental health wellbeing for all. It is
being led by Natural Flair, who trained some of our parents last February. Feedback from the evening was so very
positive and so because of this, we are running it again, sadly though, this time we are having to pay for it!
Therefore, I really hope that we fill all 12 available places, so do contact the office to register your interest. As
someone who uses mindfulness strategies myself, it really can help!
Martin Galway Evening
Some of you may remember our last Martin Galway Evening which was based on’ Reading’ and supporting your child
at home. Because this was so well received, we have invited Martin to return but with a ‘Writing at home’ bias this
time. The evening is on Tuesday 19th June and will be well worth attending. We will also be offering some additional
‘incentives’, so do put the date in the diary!
After School Football Club for Younger pupils
Ross Embleton is prepared to provide an after school Football Club on Wednesdays for younger pupils up to Y3 for
the summer term, providing there is sufficient interest. Please contact the office or Ross to pledge your interest.
Coats in school
As the weather has become more unpredictable again and actually quite chilly, please can all children bring their
coat/fleece to school, please.

Class Attendance Award
Top attenders this week are in Willow Class with a fantastic 100% attendance. The percentage across the school is
98.3%, which is great, well done, everyone.
Going for Gold
The most Triplegolds were achieved in Willow Class too, so on a roll! Well done!
Special Table
This week’s next Top Tablers are Carlo, Rose and Clara
Coming Up Next…
Monday 30th :

Tuesday 1st May:
Wednesday 2nd:
Thursday 3rd :
Friday 4th May:

Social Worker visiting
Y4/5/6 Partnership Cross Country Event – pm
Y6 Maths Club has finished now
Y3/4 Archery Club
Y2 Moderation Cluster – Mrs Wells and Mrs Courtman-Stock-pm
Cricket Club
Headteacher interviews
Wellcom training – Mrs Askew –pm
Heads Consortium - pm
Y4 1st Forest session

Week 2
Monday 7th :
Tuesday 8th :
Thursday 10th :
Friday 11th :

BANK HOLIDAY
Level 1 Safeguarding catch up at St Andrews
Curriculum Governors
Brook Traffic Light training- Mrs Stockley
Budget Setting Day

Thought for the Week…

‘If you are persistent, you will get it. If you are consistent, you will keep it.’
NOTE: Due to Outdoor Week just before half term and with it being a very short half term, it has been decided to
postpone the Effort Assembly on May 25th and roll nominations in to the final one at the end of term.
Yours sincerely

E Stockley
Mrs E Stockley

